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Waists, Furs, Etc.
ladles' Wool Shirt Waist Sale at 89c

J We )iHvr nhont.200 Waists, in
"llaiu ami fancy mohairs, nuns' veil-

ing, all wool French batistes, check-

ed and plaid flannels and novelty
worsteds, that sold at $2.50, $3.00,
$;j.75 and $4.95; some have a bishop
.sleeves that can easily be reversed;
beautiful materials in light, medium
:aud dark colors: your choice of the
Jot. worth up to $4.9o, Monday at
Vach S9

Ladies' Fur Scarfs and Sets
v Everything In Boas, Scarfs, Ties and
.Thrown, In all the light and dark furs.
Genuine Blended Squirrel nud Southern

Beaver Stocks, Skinner satin lined, spe-
cial Monday at $3.50

Ladies' Scarfs and Muffs to match, a set,
from $100 down to $4.20

Special Monday We will- - sell either a
Boa or Stock, with uew lllow-shaie- d

muff to match, in pretty sahled fur, ser
complete at $4.20

Coys' Waists at 19c
Boys Fleeced Waist. In "Mother's

Friend" and blouse styles, good dark
colors, suitable for school wear, regular
3Uc value, special Monday at 19t

Heavy All Wool Flannel Waists, in red,
nuvy and gray, waists that have sold at
itKc. To close them out, special Monday
atx 480

Outing Flannel Gowns
Fancy striped heavy outing, in dainty col-- .

ors. extra full and long, trimmed ' In
pretty finishing braids, regular $J.OO
quality, special Monday. ... . .

AT REST

l.l tht U Morta: of Dintinsruisheji

t'iaancitr Liei at Foreit Lawn. j

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD AT TRINITY

'

UUhop Wllllama, Rvv. John William
and Itn Brecher Condacl the '

Ceremony of the Kpla-enp- al

Church.

Tli body of Hermnn Kounlze wbd liid
t r-- Baturdav afternoon nt Forett Lalvn

cenieterj' aftw lmpre.)ve service jut
Trinity cathedral, attended by u multitude
of friouda and liuslneux asinclntes of tlin
man who had l'ei one of tlie main fuctnra
In IhO growth of Onixlm Tli aervlcea at
the cht'reh were open to the public, many
Inking MdvaiitaF? of the opportunity (o piy
t)i'.- - :tnt rcpec.n.
. Tlw decorations in the church neie

hot not elalornte, an no floweia were
In eiidsoca exoop. ihoae which were

with evergreen imd covered thc
llttr rail tu a floral drapery. A few pulma

vera uxed t ducutnte tho hIuu', but the
runaiialtr of ihe many hundru:ne and elab-wat- i?

rionU plei-t- wero ki'. ul the family
rexldenca vn South Tenth a'nt. All floral
m1 plefi und (liKluim Were tnken direct
from the reaudeoce to the cemetery and
placed w.'i'Und the Kive. while the bou-
quets. laiK') ni amH, and cut flowers were
d'.utt Minted Saturday oft-rno- on to the

JiopittU of the Mlty.
Relative of Mr. Kounlae and Intimate

ftie'idit ;.' tin-- luoilly were seated linme-dlf- lt

! :i ft. nit of the altar rail at the
c.aiheUrnl. whlU ent were renerved for
the employeK of tt Ilrt National bank,
of hlch Mr. lvoutliie hud been president

Luci en Stephens
of the Stag Stores, one of Omaha's --

popular young business men.

( '

One of the most popular colors
Just now is brown. New York is
golug "daffy" over it We have
Juat received some exqulblte pat-
terns, varying from the lighter to
the dark cigar brown shades.

Ours are exclusive sultU'i?
Just one length of each pattern.
First-clas- s Imported suits to or-
der, ninde la the MaiCarthy-Wil-so- u

faultless style. to 50.

MacCARTIIY.TVILSON
TAILORING CO.

Pbo Dovig lt M 8. 18th BU

Neat Door to Wabash Ticket Office.
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You know about the great Linen
Sale we held last week. We hope
you took advantage of it. If not,
we are going to give you another
chance to do so. The 25 per cent
discount will continue for one week
more, and no one should miss it. Tf

in oar superb assortment of fine
Hand Embroidered and Drawn Irish
Linens there is one thing you need,
come to us and satisfy your every
wish.

Monday's Values in the

Money-Savin- g Case-

ment Salesroom
36-lnc- h heavy Brown Sheeting, worth 7c

yard, at, yard 4?Heavy Outing Flannel, worth yard.
at, yard 4H?

Gray Plaid Suitings, worth 10c yard, at,
yard 4 H

Best quality White and Marble Oilcloth
at, yard 15c

Extra heavy sewed Bed Comforts, worth
$1.00, each G9

25c Fancy Ticking, will hold feathers,
at 140

1,000 pafrs Cotton Bed Blankets, worth up
to $1.50 a pair, $1, C9c and 500

Best quality Calico at yard. 3Ht?

Warm GlovesLadles', misses' and boys'
knitted worsted and mercerized Golf
Gloves, all the plain shades and novelty
mixtures, and Black Mittens, worth 35c
the pair, onr sale price, the pair. 250

Tapestry Couch Cover A great value,
shewn on main floor and worth $1.50,
Monday, your choice for.. 980

for so many years, who mot at the bank
and attended the funeral In a body.

While Mr. Kountxe a member of
many fraternal organizations, including the
Mxsor.s und Kntghte Templar, none of these
wrvs represented in an official capacity, al-

though many of the Individual members
were present to pay their regpecta In a
private capacity.

Form of Service.
Thesi were the uhero at the cathedral:

C. C. Chase, Milton Darling, W. M. BurgefcBt
N. P. Dodge, Jr.. F. S. CowglU and A. C.

Smith.
After a processional anthem, rendered by

the ful! choir of the cathedraJ, Rev. John
Wllllama opened the aervloea by reciting
the first few sentences of the burial ritual
of the Episcopal church. Dean Beeoher,
rector of Trinity cathedral, read the lesson
and Right Reverend A. L Williams, bl?hop
coadjutor of the diocese, of Nebraska, com-
pleted the services at th church, singing
tho psalms reeponelvely with the choir and
offering the closing prayers and the bene-
diction.

The rcsket. which was a handsome red
cedar, copper-Jine- d and coveredwllh broad-
cloth, was borne from the cathedral to the
heurite by the active pallbearers: S. D.
Barkalow, CI. M. Hitchcock. E. P. Peck.
Charles Mets. W. S. Poppleton, I. E. Cong-do- n,

J. R. Iehmer and R. W. Patrick, and
was closely followed by the honorary pall-
bearers: B. K. Bruce, Ceunt John A.
Cielghton, V. J. Broach. O. W. Doane,
George Hoagland, Q. V. Holdrege, P. K
Her. O. W. I.lnlnger, C. W. I.yruan. Ocoi-g-

U Miller, W. A. P.jtton. C. K. Weller, H.
W. Yates, J. A. McShane, J. McKenna, C.
E Tost and E M. Morsmun.

At the cemetery the burial services were
In charge of Bishop Williams, who delivered
the committal service of :he church, as-
sisted by Rev. John William.

RECOGNITION OF

A. W.

7c

was
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Johnson Tells How Sir. Kountae
Helped Ills Family.

A. W. Johnson of the firm of Johnson &
Danforth, In speaking of the late Herman
Kountae, says:

"I have had .many dealings with Mr.
Kohjntse, and he certainly '.was the iiios'.,
llberul of any business man I ever came
In contact wlui. I shall never forget the'
generosity which he showed my folks sev-

eral years ago when they purchased' from;
Chicago colonization com puny some land

In Texas of which Mr. Kountze was the
owner. The colonization company lndute.1
my folks to buy five, quarter sections of
taml st (7.60 per acre, making a total In-

vestment of W.eofli ' The y paid ISo. or 1 per
uote rash to the colonization ympany.

"Tim company feerame bankrupt a few
months .lsten and the $o which my folks
had paid was never delivered to ' Mr.
Kountze.' Notwithstanding t!ie fact that
Mr. Kountze rocelved no part of thh
money, yet he agreed to credit It the
s:-.i- c.B if received.

"When the notes became due and they
could not rax. then he allowed a year's

and st the end of that time, when
thoy could not pay, he agreed to apply on
on of the quarter section of land the IMX)

which they had paid to the colonization
eoniiany, partly covering the five quarter
sections of land. The contracts covering
the other four quarter sections wsrs then
surrendered to Mr. Kountze and the JX
balance on the one quarter was pal, which
was all the money he ever received for his
quarter section, 'though ?t was actually
worth ll.jro.

"My folks were at that time llvlns: In
Iowa on a rented farm and If Mr. Kountze
had taken the land swav from them, us he
could have done, and as most men would
have done, then they would still be living
on rented farm; but the generous treat-
ment of Mr. Kountse. enabled them to get a
riio1 farm in Texas When they had this
1 :ild lor the bought "another quarter sec- -
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A Proclamation
From the Daylight Store. In conformity with his official privi-
lege his Excellency, Theodore Roosevelt. President of the United
States, has set apart Thursday, November 30, as a day for TURKEY
AND DRESSING. If you will look after the turkey we will look after
the dressing table and otherwise.

39c
75e for not as as you

Monday at 39.

A Great Silk Sale
Yard Monday sale entire stock

Lagne. silk soft and clingy
high lustre complete range shown.

You have paid similar silk good value offer

Deep Cut Black Taffeta SilksSee big window dis-

play on Howard Street wear guaranteed 27-inc- h black
taffeta. Regular price $1.25, on sale Monday,

Monday will be exceptional busy day our

Colored Dress Goods
As usual, values there so fully appreciated that find it

times fully satisfy our patrons the proper attention.
New silk voile just arrived. The pret-

tiest fabric this season for real dressy,
gowns and skirts, sheer, soft clingy
substance. The material par excel-
lence for evenirr; wear light
blue, pearl gray, navy blue, cream
and black, , ......1.25

Checks and cluster stripes, light
blue, pearl gray, tan, French blue,

and black, yard . . .$1.50
Black Dress-Good- s 55-inc- h Black

Chiffon Panamas and excellent cloth
for suits and separate skirts; dust
proof regular $1.50 quality-Mond- ay,

per yard . . . . . . . .1.00
tlon of Mr. Kountae for $10 per
acre, and when they had this paid for tbty
bought a third quarter section, for which
Utsy Mr. Kountze $H per as the

fcad increased in value. Today
they mm three quarter sections of and
all .paid for, which is now at least worth
125 per acre and they certainly feel grateful
to Mr. Kountxe for It was his generosity
which them the they were
new beginners."

COLOR LINE A WORLD ISSUE

Snores of the Japanese la tbe
I,ate War Arouses Many

People.
The negro problem )n America Is but a

phase of a world problem.
problem of the twentieth century Is the
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problem of the line." Many smile
incredulously at a proposition, but let
us

T(ie tendency of the great 'nations of the
Is territorial, political economic

expansion, but In every rase this has
brought them In contact darker peo-

ples, so we today England,
France. Holland, Belgium. Italy, Portugal
and the t'nlted States In contact

brown and black peoples and Russia
snd Austria In contact the yellow.
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The older idea was that the whites would
eventually displace the native races and
Inherit their lands, but this idea has been
rudely shaken. In the Increase of American
negroes, the experience of the English In
Africa, India and the West Indies snd the
development of South America. The pol-

icy of expansion, then, simply means world
problems of the color line. The color ques-
tion enters Into European Imperial politics
and floods our continents from Alaska to
Patagonia.

Thla is not all. Since 732. when Charles
Martel beat back the Euracens at Tours,
the white races have had the hegemony of
civilization so far so that "white and civil-
ized" have become synonymous in everyday
speech and men have forgotten where civ-

ilization started. For the first time In a
thousand years a great white nuttpn has
measured arms with a colored nation and
has been found wanting.

The Russo-Japanes- e war has marked an
epoch. The maglo of the word "white" Is
already broken and the color line in civili-
sation has been crossed In modern times
as It w;as In the great past. The awaken-
ing of the yellow races 'la certain. That
the awakening of the brown and. black races
will follow fn time no unprejudiced student
of history can doubt.- - Shall the awakening
of these sleepy millions be In accordance
with and aided by the great Ideula of white
civilization or in spite of thein and against
thsm? This Is the' problem of the color
tine. Force and fear have "hitherto marked
the white attitude toward 'darker .races;
shall this continue or be replaced by free-
dom and friendship? ColPer's Weekly.

Australian Gold Mines.
Although most of the Australian gold is

now nhtulned from depths of hundreds md
thousands pf feet, it Is llll oosilble to ac.
qo're a respectable nuguet by pick and
sso cl close to the surface. The At her day
some workmen were maklnsr a drain near
thr rll.v haH of Rendlgn, when the pick of
one of the rebounded after having struck
something hard. 'TNit ni'st be a nucgel."
remarked a jocular hvstandrr. "I'll I hW."
said the workman. Jiri the momnt
ha had a lump of quartz thickly studded
vlth gold In bis hands. Then the earth
that hxd been thrown out In the making
of the drain was "cleaned up." as tNe
miners say. and smaller gold specimens
wete secured. And now. tf the Isw permits,
a shaft lata be sunk in 'he back yard of a
hotel dose by. New York. Trlin tie.

lire Want Ad luoilure reso.its.

c

Cloakings 54 and 5G-i- n. fall and win-

ter cloakings, overplaids, fancy
checks, broken plaids and shaded
plaids, all new, clean and up-to-da- te

regular price $2, $2.50 and $3
Monday only, yd., $1.50, $1.75... 2

125 pieces of all wool new challies,
dark and light grounds with polka
dots, small figures, checks, Persian
effects and stripes all desirable
patterns worth up to 85c a yard-Mon- day

only, per yard ..'....39 '

45-in- ch Black Panama, crisp finish,
firm texture, sold regularly at 65c
yard Monday, at, yard ... ; . . .39

MORE RECORDS IDENTIFIED!

Signatures to Filings from Alliance Land
(ffioe EecoeniMd by Beeistrar.

BRUCE WILCOX WITNESS IN BIG TRIAL

Jaror Bodes Recovers and Will Cos
tlnue; .service to End Case

Goes Over I utU Mon-

day Morning;.

The trial of the Richards and Comstock
land case wus resumed iu the United
States district cuuil Saturday morning.
The health of Juror lioden is much im-

proved and it la now deemed quite probable
lie will be able to. .Continue with the trial
to the. end.

The first witness on Saturday morning
was Bruce Wilcox, registrar of the land
office at AIHudco. lie arrived ahead of
the records ot ' tho "Alliance "office - and
hence the records could not be Introduced
In evidence. However, Mr,'" Wilcox ' was
able to Identify his signature to the sev-

eral filing paptrs, (luclnratury statements
and affidavits In the tilings made at his
office. The er.tlre morning was taken up
with his identification of these papers. They
are about twenty-fiv- e In number and re-

late to filings under the Klnkald act In the
vicinity of Ellsworth, the headquarters of
the Spade ranch. Aqullla Trlplett figures
frequently as agent In ; these filings, as
does Ami Todd. '.

Practically all of the testimony produced
during the day Is of a formal and technical
character and Is merely to lay the techni-
cal foundation for the more detailed ex-

amination of the entrymtn who made the
alleged unlawful filings.

The trial was continued over the noon
hour until 1 o'clock, when a recess was
taken until a. m. Monday.

Tales of Thaddeas Stevens.
Many a Joke ts credited to Thnddeus

Stevens, who led the republicans in con,
gress during the Civil war and reconstruc-
tion periods, relates the Washington Star.

One of the very keenest of his Jests,
which Is undoubtedly authentic, Is so com
monplace In sound (that one might easily
be forgiven for failing to take In its mean-
ing. In. his last days David Reese and
John Chaunccy. two employes of the house
of representatives, used to carry hint In a
large arm-cha- ir from his lodgings across
the public grounds, up the broad stairs of
the capltol.

"Who," he iHld to them one day, "will be
so good to me, and bear me In their strong
arms, when you two mighty men are
gone?"

Such a question Implied nothing short of
a sense of Intellectual Immortullly.

Wheu he had taken to his bed for the '.ami

time a vitdtor told !ilm he was looking
well.

"ph. John.'.' was the quick reply, "It
not my appearance, but my disappe jance
that troubles inel"

i.
homelyresentatives. who was noted for his uncer

certain course on all questions, and who
confessed that he never Investigated a
point under dlscuslotr without finding him-
self a neutral, ssksd for leave of absence.

"Mr. Speaker." said Stevens. "1 not
ise to objert, but to suggest that the hon-

orable member need not ask this favor,
for he can easily pair off with himself."

One anecdote always remembered In con-

nection wilU Strvens Illustrates his un-

ostentatious charity. A beggar woman met
him one morning as he was limping to the
house.

"O air," she said, "I have Just lost all
ths money I had In . the worldl"

"And bow much - "

' ' ' '

A2o. ioor.

89

. "O air, It. was 76 rents.""
"You don't say so!" he replied; putting a

five dollar bill In her hand. "And how
wonderfu,'.- it t I should have found
what, you lostl""

WHIMS OF HUMAN NATURE

Reflections on Man's Habit of Taking;
v Drink After He Has Bonaht

a Blew Hat.
"So you don't like It." said a man who

wes wearing for the first time a newly
purchased hat. . "No more do I, but in
time I shall love It, and n I havs to
part with it it will be with the same sor-
row with whloh I would part with an old
friend. . ,

'That Is not a peculiarity of mine. It 1

a phaseof human nature. Man admires
his new trousers, ... with their vertical
cre.-uen-

, as accurate as if made, with the
aid of a plumb line. He la glad to get rid
of the familiar wrinkles qt the old gar-
ment and to don the shapely new one; but
In the matter of hats , the wrinkles are
dear to him and the tmoothness of new-
ness Is an offense.

"But that U a small .matter,", the man
went 011. with .a gesture , of dismissal.
"What Interests me now, and has Inter-
ested me ever since I haye been buying
hats for myself. Is. a sociological question.

"In these northern states Jjia disappear-
ance of men's summer huts is regulated
by the dicta, of certain authorities other
than the .almanac. Wall street custom
governs New Yok all but Coney Island,
where tha Mardl Oras puts the finishing
touches to any lingering straw hat on the
wind-swe- avenue,

"The line between the fall hat and ths
winter headgear Is drawn lees distinctly;
but between tho middle of September and
tho midwinter holidays are two changer
of ha is. and In that period annually, comes
up a question that ha puzzled philoso-
pher and everybody else but sociologists--nothi- ng

puzzles sociologists since the
of the men's hat Industry.

Why does the average man, after buying a
new hat, go and take a drink? Says the
poet:

"Drink, and the world drinks withSwear off, and you drink alone.
"But whether a man Is a drinker or

swear-of- f makes no difference. If the for

that uncomfortable
fancies

appropriateness
Impelled

question

Great Thanksgiving Sale of

China and Cooking
Utensils

Everything preparing and dainty
serving the Thanksgiving dinner will
found at attractive prices in base-
ment salesroom.

Dinner Sets
Special prices for this week.

100-plec- e White Dinner Set&r-bes- t English
or American goods $7.03

100-plec- e Dinner Sets, floral or gold
decorations $10.03

100-ple- fine Austrian China
Dinner Sets, at $14.95

100-ple- White Havlland Dinner
t $27.50

100-ple- ce Decorated Havlland Dinner Seta
at $29.00

Others up to, set $49.00
Large Platters (turkey size), 65c and.45

Cat Glass
bargains In fine Cut Glass.

Cut Salad Bowls, equal
$5 in the city, at, each 3.95

Carving Sets

you;

mer, he wets hat; If the latter, his hat
and everybody but himself, so far as he
has his say, remains dry. But he does not
forget to remember himself,

The explanation has been offered that the
average man Is so pleased with uppe Or-
am se in his new hat that he feels like
;aklrg something in honor of his Improved
appearance. But It la surely not the cus-
tom of women to take s sip of
cordial In her boudoir when she tiles on
the new hat that has been sent homo to
her. The explanation that there
Is not the price of a of cordial In the
house after the hat has been paid for Is
unworthy of consideration.
."Another attempt to tell why a man

takes a drink after buying a new hat Is
! he at first feels so and
J that he looks so odd In the new

One d..v memher f .h. v,,,. " un me rase ami
, of the old

do

wss

Is
drink.

to seek oblivion

consideration.

livv..
ss.i.r.i
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even
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Full assortment of the Landera-Frar- y A
Clark's justly celebrated carvers, from
112.50 down to 050

Special This Week A three-piec-e Carving
Set. knife, fork and steel, with stag
handle $2.95

All the good styles Lisk Enameled Savory
Roaster and Double Sheet. Iron Pans
Roasting Pana ..290

Special Double Sheet Iron Roasting
Pans, size 10x15 Inches, with an inside
tray, at, each 290

that he
in strong

"But evidently this Is not the true. ex-
planation, for if It were the lean who

new hat would take two or more drinks,
and statistics. If any there were, would
show that he does not buy two or more
drinks unless he buys two or more hats

"The deluging of hats won on election
bets Is one of the phenomena of American
civilization and it need not be considered
In the sober-mlnde- 4 view of the phase ol
human nature. The flsya n( Hie election
won hat. unless It be 1 sou'wester,
brief and esreer- - bas no bearing upon

1 the
"1

under

In

to

are
Its

do cot wish ts effsr for acceptance

i- -

'

a

arry of the old solutions of the problem,
much less to Venture new ones, but it Is
not Improbable that an. awakening of pub-
lic Interested in tbe. matter would spur some
sociologist to dig up the root of the mat-
ter, if that has qot already been done by
sociology and to point out the way, ot
avoiding the extra " .outlay of 10 or 15

cents, according to the location In which
tho purchase Is made, every time the
average, man buys a new hat." Washing-
ton Post.

HUGE METEORS SEEN AT SEA

Thrilling; Speetaele Observed
Ship's Crew Off the Coast of

'' Newfoundland.

A great meteor hissing through a murky
sky startled the officers and crew of tho
Phoenix Line freighter St. Andrew last
Tuesday afternoon about sixty miles north-
east of Cape Race, Newfoundland. Just
before the giant shooting star appeared.
First Officer V. Spencer, who had charge
of the bridge, saw several miles dead ahead
three meteors rip fiery lines almost from
zenith to horizon through the vapor curtain
In' the west. The greatest of the trio,
Spencer said, would have made a dazzling
Illumination at night.

While he was looking at it he heard a
hissing far away on the port beam. The
chief engineer, who had come out on deck,
called to Spencer to look to port. The
first officer has sailed In many seas and has
seen marvellous marine and meteorological
phenomena; he even has had the distinc-
tion of reporting something akin to a sea
serpent, but ths spectacle that met his eyes
when he turned them to port almost
knocked him off his feet.

Stretching far Into the air a reddish white
trail of flame twenty feet or more In
diameter. Below, zigzagging toward the
surface of a lumpy sea, was the giant
meteor that had made the evanescent scar
of Are on the face of the sky.

"I have seen many meteors, chiefly at
night, but I never hsVe seen any act l.k?
this one "Spencer said. "When it was
within half mile of the sea It be-

gan rocking and swinging, if you like;
anyhow, going from side to side, and leav-
ing a slg-za- g trail. It was btggrr than my
cabin, which la twelve feet wide, .md it
must have weighed tons. It was lews than
a mile away to the southward on the port
beam, and when It struck the sea It must
have cooked a million fish all uround. 1 he
water boiled up to a height of twenty feet
or more and the vapor created by the
steam spread over a space wldjr than the

of
a
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as It

a
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vessels. Including liners that had

a
great '

around It. ship? Sup-
pose had struck us Why,
every aboard would been roasted

death t!e meteor
a bolt tearing a

great through It or melting It two
if It subjected the force of

i blast
a rostaor. in ths season

when meteors fall, strike a ship Just a
Ws been

ths very spot wheru that fellow
fell. 1 tell you I believe the niysitry
many missing ships for
by meteors. We saw a month

the ocean I no douht
that other more New- -

it had

Pan lOc Gray Ensmelea
Pan?., all sizes to

In each !()

Reduclion Sale Monday of
Exquisite

Dress Trimmings
Cleanlng-u- p sale fln

Imported Dress Trimmings, in large Medal-

lions. Appliques, Bauds and

Cream and white, Irish crochet. Baby
Irish, point gauze, Venice, oriental

worth to $0.00 yard, divided into
two
Lot 1 consists of uOc to $1.50 values, at

only, yard 250
2 consists $1.50 to $6.00 values,

at only,, 750
Drews Net and 4 Fancy

Dotted Dresfe Nets, in white and black.
Heavy Venice Allover Laces in cream
and white, worth $1.00 and $1.25 a
yard, all in this lot for, per
yard 090

Drug Sundries
Suited Packed in half

39i
Salted Pecans in tins, half

39
Stuffed With walnuts

and pecans, half pound packages. . .390
Dates With

pecans and
one package...., 48c

Dates Stuffed with
pecans, V4 -- pound . . 250

Crystallized Canton Ginger Packed In tin,
1 pound, 4 and pound

48c. 25c and. 1Q
Crystallized Canton Packed iu

b. and b. boxes, 50c and.... 350
Crystallized Pineapple in tin, 1

and pound pkgs., 50c and.350

I haven't itny doubt we would have seen
near and far." New York

the Dear Mrs Vote.
Lamson tells of a Colorado woman,

who herself one day at the reg-- .

Istration booth a town In that state for
the purpose to vote upon the

at the next election.
"With what political party d.i you af-

filiate?" asked the clerk. The woman
blushed and otherwise exhibited confusion
of manner.

It that I answer that ques-
tion?" she Inquired.

madam; the law requires It."
raid the don't think

I care vote If I mention the party's
name. However, I don't saying that
he is one the nicest men I've ever met."

York Times.

Catarrh
Bad Breath. K'Hawking Spitting

Quickly Out '

Coupon Below.

-'-:H''"-
I

"My Hew Quickly Cures
catsi 1 a. ' (j. b. ass.

Catarrh la only danseruus, but It
bad breath, death andlengtn 01 tms snip, ana mat is more than decay bones, loss of thlnktna and rea- -

660 feet. It was nearly half minute be- - soiling power, kills ambition and energy,
fore sea went down. I often causes lo&e of

raw throat and reaches"The captain and talked over the ; Q,bli:ty, Idiocy and it n'.-u- s

meteor afterwaid. He didn't see It, .e attention at once. Cure with' Gauss'
had turned in for nap, but It Him Catarrh Cure. It la quick, radical, per.
to make some on the perl,
of life at sea. We concluded that meteors Iu order to prove to all who aie suffer- -

the disappearance number ng from this dangerous and lothsome
of several
run under shower of meteors. Suppose
that mass of metal, consuming the
air all had hit our

it amidships?
soul have

to before had pierced the
ship like of lightning,

hole In
as had been to

iuinaee
"Why shouldn't

ss
lliutiderbnlt might? might have
under big

of
rsn be
four within

rail Into snd have
ships will report off

fyundjand. If not been daylight

Pudding tit
Pudding up 10 Inches

diameter,

Great

of broken lots of

Festoons,
Edges.

batiste,
nets;

big lots

Lot of
yard

Allovera

Monday

AlmondH pound
tns

Packed pound
packages

iiaixliiH almonds,

Imported Stuffed blanched
almonds, English walnuts,

pound
Sugared English wal-

nuts and pkg.

pound M pack-
ages,

Orange

Packed
pound

hundreds, Sun.

When
Ernest

presented
of

of qualifying
school question

"Is obligatory

"Certainly,
"Then woman, "I

to must
mind

of
New

and
Cured Fill Fca

Discovery

not
rauses ulceration,

appetite, indigestion,
dyspepsia,

insanity,

caused
observstlon.

exDlalned of

sccnunted

diseasa that llauss' Catarrh Cure will
actually cure any case of catairh quickly,
no matter how lung standing or how bad,
I will send a trial package by mail fie
of all coat. Fend us your name and ad-
dress today and the treatment will be
sent you by return mall. Try It! It will
positively cure so that you will be wel-
come Instead of shunned by your friends.
C. E. GAL'.SM. 11 Main Hi., Marshall,
Mich. Fill out coupon below.

FREE
This coupon is good for one trial

package of tUiusa' Combined Calarrb
Cure, mailed free in plain package.
Pimply till in your name and address
00 dotted line below uio rrmjl La

a K. aitrts. Ma atala mtft
v Mares all. Mask.


